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MADE IN CANADA-

Ford Touring Car 
Price $530

Ford Runabout 
Price $480

Ford Town Car 
Price $780 ;

The above prices f. o. b. Ford, Out., effective Aug. 
2, 1015. No speedometer included in this year’s 
equipment, otherwise cars fully equipped. Cars 
on display and sale at

C. J. MITCHELL, 55 Darling St
Dealer for Brant County

1

PUSH BRANTFORD-MADE GOODS
Show 1-reference and Talk for Articles Made'in Brantford 

Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping, to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow
ing:

;
SMOKE

The Wm. Paterson & Son Co. El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Boiftjuet Cigar 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

HIGHEST GRADE BISCUITS 
AND CANDY

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WITH

Blue Lake Brand Portland Cement

Goold, Shapley & Muir to. Ltd.
BRANTFORD

Gas and Gasoline Engines, Wind
mills, Tanks, Pumps, Water Boxes, 
Concrete Mixers, Power Sprayers, etc.

We manufacture the most uo’mplete 
ind up-to-date line in our business

Manufactured by
Ontario Portland Cement Company

Limited
BrantfordHead Office

Crown Brand Corn Syrnp—for—

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING Bensons Prepared Corn-try— x V

COURIER JOB DEPT. CANADA STARCH CO iT
r )

S MADE IN RANDYLAND” [
SOME OF WHAT WE SERVE FROM OUR v*'

Ice Berg Fountain
s ICE CREAM SODA, ALL FLAVORS 

EGG PHOSPHATES, ALL FLAVORS 
COCA COLA AND GRAPE JUICE;

A partial list of our COMBINATION DISHES and 
SUNDAES is as follows:
Kitchener’s Call..
Heavenly Hash...
Banana Split............
Dick Smith...............
Jack Canuck............
Isle of Pines............
Allies’ Peacemaker 
Pride ot Canada..
Blood Orange Ice

s
5 Tommy Atkins’ Smile.... 10c 

Coney Island Dream
Chop Suey......................
David Harum...............
Chocolate Soldier...
Lovers’ Delight.....
Buster Brown..............
Cleopatra ....................
Pineapple Ice.......

All Made From Our PURE JERSEY VELVET ICE CREAM

10c
m 10c 10c

10c 10c
10c 10c

i 10c 10c !10c 10c
10c 10c
15c 15c:

s
TREMAINE

50 Market StreetThe Candy Man

Rebuilt Stoves
We have a good assortment of these Stoves, both in heaters 

and ranges. If you are needing a Stove, these are good value, as 
they are in first-class condition and guaranteed. If ordered and 
paid for before Oct. 1, 1915, the price is attractive.

McCLARY’S STOVES OUR SPECIALTY

Howie & Feely
Next New Post OfficeTemple Building 1

SUTHERLAND'S
could not hear the words that were“Not seriously. I told myself often: 

that I must marry a girl with money,1 passing between them, she interpreted 
but I don’t- think I should have been the meaning of their attitude well 
quite cad enough to do it for that rea- enough. He was evidently beseeching 
son alone.’’ her to -accept, a flower, she was hesi-

Another silence, during which the tat>ng with blushes. It was all clear 
Towers lodge came in sight, and they enough, but Lady Lynmouth made no 
reached the little gate that led into : S16n °f the anger that filled her heart, 
the gropnds and through a side shrub- and. passing on, spoke in Praise of a

new and rare orchid that had lately 
been added to her stock.

Mi

JUST IN !,
A LARGE IMPORTATION OF

i !/*
I

sFANCY BASKETS bery.
“Well, Trix?” he said. 
She looked up. An hour later Hester found her 

. , T, . ,, alone in the morning room, sitting un-
You (ion t love me I knew that all 1 emp]oyecj and so still that it struck 

along-and I am thankful that you herFshe must be ilL The venetian 
are truthful on that point. I suppose blinds had bccn lowered to keep out 
there is some one else you care for? thc sun> and thc room was in semi.

darkness.
“Are you not feeling well?” she ask

ed, going over to her.
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NEW SHAPES

held two? No,-she would not, thank 
you! She could see the moonlight 
from the shore, and she hadn’t the 
slightest desire to try the little boats. 
Would she come and sit with him for 
a minute in the-:------

In the midst of his sentence she 
turned away, offering help to a lady 
who was fussing round her stall, and 
from that moment her attention was 
entirely occupied by the lady in ques
tion, and her back was turned on him 
resolutely. It was an act of deliberate 
rudeness, but he never knew how 
much it cost her to do it.

At the end of the day Hester went 
to bed worn in body and mind, ieel- 
ing as though another day such as 
that had been would kill her.

It was on the next day in the after
noon, that the gentleman’s’ bower- 
stall was to open, and great was tt,e 
excitement it caused. Lily Coxe, 
dressed as Folly, in short skirts of 
many colors, and hung at every point 
with jingling bells, was in her ele
ment in charge of it, and brisk was 
the trade she drove among the men 
who crowdpd round it. There was 
only one drop of bitterness in her 
cup of happiness, and that lay in the 
fact that the afternoon was waning 
and Lord Lynmouth had not yet 

to buy a buttonhole. She saw 
him standing about and talking to 
first one person aqd then another, in
vesting in pincushions and firescreens, 
and worsted slippers and all the other 
species of atrocity with which, one 
is afflicted at bazaars, but still his coat 
remained undecorated and he did not 
approach her stall.

It was apparent that Lord Lyn
mouth was shy and needed 
agement—she would give it to him.

As he stood near the stall, talking 
to a group of ladies, she called to 
him. i

“Lord Lynmouth,” she cried, It 
don’t make haste there will be

NEW COLORS,
“Yes, there is some one else I love, 

and have loved for years, but it’s no 
go. She doesn’t care for me a rap, 
and I wouldn’t marry her if she did."

FLOWER BASKETS 
SANDWICH. BASKETS 

FERN BASKETS
“I am pertectly well” lady Lyh- 

mouth replied sharply, and her 1 ands, 
which before had been lying on her 
lap, were suddenly raised and brough1 

myself, and I’d die rather than bring : down with violence on the arms of 
trouble on her.” her chair. “I will never again allow

“Yet you’d risk bringing trouble on my house to be overrun by strangers!” 
me?” shc exclaimed in a loud, al-

“You are different. She’s a baby of most discordant voice. “They are 
a, thing, and it would kill her. You people of an inferior rank—spushing, 
are strong—stronger than I am, and impertinent, and upstart! It shall nev- 
if you were once mv friend—or my er happeh again.” 
wife, it’s the same thing—you’d give “it will be all over in two days,” 
me the sort of help I need.” said Hester soothingly.

“You don’t hold out qiuch induce- “But not the effects. In two day5 
ment to any woman to accept you,” much may happen. Has not Harry 
she exclaimed bitterly. Vereker given himself to a girl of the

“No- I’m putting things in a bad most plebeian order? What are men 
light, I know. I don’t expect you to Qf position thinking about? they 
accept me. I only tell you what I must be mad—mad!” 
want.” She was trembling with suppressed

"And you want me?” anger and indignation; her stern face
“Yes—badly. There is not the was moved by a strong emotion; she

smallest shadow of doubt but that I spoke as she would never have done 
shall go to the dogs without you.” in Hester’s presence had she been 

“And with me, what then?" calmer.
“Why, then I believe you will find “I have never had my will crossed 

your bad bargain turn out better than yCt, and I never will!” sh* exclaimed 
you think, for if you love me you passionately. “If my son marries a 
will be able to do what you like with plebeian woman, or one who has not 
me.” a penny to her name, I will cut him

They had reached the thick part of Qff in my will, the house shall be
the shrubbery by now, and without sold, and not one farthing shall he
more ado he put his arm around her have, as surely as my name is Han- 
waist and kissed her. nah Lynmouth.”

“Come, dear, say ’Yes,*!’’ he said Her hand, old and wrinkled, 
persuasively. raised again, and descended heavily

The tears came into her eyes, and on tbe arm Qf her chair in a manner 
she hid her face for a moment on his : tbat emphasized her words and fright-

I ened Hester. Standing before her 
“It is very weak of me, and and looking into the vindictive face,

I dare say it will turn out very badly ber 0wn changed indescribably,
for us both, but I will take the risk, i "He shall be made to rue his folly 
I love you, you see, which makes ;n caring more for a plebeian woman
such a difference.” 'I than for his mother’s wishes!’’ Lady nQthin left, j have been seiling like

And so this very one-sided bargain Lynmouth said, and Hester s face ^ - ^ the best are gone! Aren’t 
was concluded. When the engage-: grew deathly white and her hands ’ Q- t0 b a buttonhole?” 
ment was made known the astonish- dropped to her sides with a move- x He stood before the stall and looked 
ment it caused throughout the neigh- | ment indicative of strong feeling ot moss-çovered surface at the
borhood was extreme, but of all the some sort. Immediately afterwards ^ remaini flowers, with apparent 
people who were most astonished at sbe m0ved away out of Lady Lyn-i .
the engagement, perhaps none were moUfh’s sight and left the room. “Yes I suppose I must have to,"

than Harry and Trix them- sbe ™as almost be said, “but, as you say there is
stunned by the ïüfddenné^^l - ’nice £ft|„
blow. In a lament the aspect of ev- , J] o(S at 'his> then-”—triumphantly 

Mrs Coxe’s sale of work was to erything had changed; the hoPes : Droducing a rare orchid from some 
extend over two days in the third at first she bad scarcely dared a i , secret store beneath the stall. “I kept 
week in June, and all concerned in it 1 but which had lately been growing in- —I kept it on purpose! Now,
rejoiced that the weather was perfect j to certainties,, were alldashed to U“k.wasn>t tbat good Qf me? And aren’t 
for an out-of-door fete. ground and forever-1 Sh*rc°uid k =ybu grateful to me?"

The day before the bazzar was to marry him now—now th^t sne be profeSsed gratitude, and asked
open the scene in the park near the it would mean the loss of everytnmg her what he might have the privilege 
lake was a busy one. Carpenters were he possessed. In any case it woma ,, . the rare orchid having been
at work on a stage for the tableaux have been a circumstance that obtained," by the way, from his own
vivants, the stalls were being arrang- have brought on him the anger anu hotbouse’ She named a hign price, 
ed, gardeners were bringing trucks scorn 0f his world, and she had which was immediately forthcoming,
loaded with flowering plants for herself that it must not be. inese ^ ^ flower was handed over, 
their decoration. T ! arguments however had ge V ..you must make some lady pin it

During the afternoon Lady Lyn- ; etided in the assertion that, atter a , ^ ^ you_that is the rule,” she said, 
mouth came down to the scene of ac- where true 'ove is concerned «Do teu4me whom you are going to
tion and looked on at the busybodies ; opimon of the world may be • . , j won’t tell, I promise!”—and
through her longhandled eyeglass. | and ,th-t if he prized her above a e iooked up at him with a coquet-
Mrs Coxe, in a violet silk dress with : beyond everything else, as sne am q{ thc head that set all the
her face crimson with heat, would him> he would be wdhng—mo.e t. an ^ hcr cap jingling. I
gladly have embraced this opportun- ; willing—to undergo a few trials io ^ suppose f shall ask any-
ity of improving her acquaintance ber sake different body” he said indifferently. "That
with her ladyship, but found her ad- But this was quite a ?.«‘ereni J” { thi is not much in my line,
vances repelled with polite decision, thing To deprive him of-his birtn- bought it for the good of the
which was foolish Mrs. Coxe thought ; right and just inheritance to be the b knQW „
considering the nearness of the rela-j cause Qf tbe house re had a X “Now I call that really unkind. Be- 
tionship that was so soon to be theirs. : beiieved would be his passing sides vou’ve got to keep to the rules
Since Trix’s engagement to Harry- thc hands o{ strangers to know sioes, him off> shall we,
Vereker she had felt no doubts what- him robbed and disgraced on her ac- ?„
ever as to the Lynmouth one coming COunt would be more than any wMrs Coxe who was sitting behind
off too, and had settled in her own man who loved him could bear. t ^ fan^ing her purple face with 
mind that the two girls should be , not to be thought ot for a mo- impromptu fan, came to the rescue, 
married on the same day and have ment she did not know how »ucn an..“P™£lP[" for him, Lily,” she said,
such a joint wedding that the county he had gUessei of her feelmgs to- „you,vetbad so much practice already
had never seen before. wards him, but, if she had already lhe w all the gentlemen have

The world were invited m to lunch ghown hel heart, she determined that piaguipg you to do theirs that I
at the Chase, and after lunch L-rd ^ would show it no more. She £CP yoU’ve got the proper knack.” 
Lynmouth offered his services in the.r wouid be cold, distant, unf-iendly “Shall I’” said Lily, looking up at
behalf. Tea also was served with ^ need giye no explanation of the another jingling of bells,
open hospitality, and Lily Coxe and su(jden change—and she must leave “There—isn’t it awfully good of me? 
Violet Langworthy both felt that the ■ chase as soon as possible. If she . , offered to do as much for
day was a red-letter one, j c0uld escape withoqt having exposed ^els"“

On leaving the drawing-room after hef weakness and confessed her love V ^ut out hfcr hand t0 take the 
tea Miss Langworthy was seized with ghe felt that> away from him, she Fbut Lord Lynmouth kept it in
an overwhelming desire to look at the ld be brave for his sake, and that, ^ drawing himself up, he said
“lovely conservatory," and turned ap tfa h she would never forget him, M, anu, a B
pealing eyes on the son °f the house. he might in time forget her and marry • „y Y are extremeiy kind, but I am
Lord Lynmouth naturally volunteer d woman more suitable to him in is not a lady I
to show it to her and their progress a/ery way mean To ask if one must indeed keep
through it was a slow one, as she had Th-g was her first instinct and her „
a separate enthusiasm for every bud regolution on thinking things over . „oh there js some one, is there?” 
and flower she came across. more fully, but she had very little time ; blankly. Then, turning back

It seemed so dreadful, she thoug t. ^ anylhing just tben except the du- her Jall -Miss Langworthy, I sup-
that all these lovely flowers should , . witb which the bazaar filled her “er,
cut for the 5ale-so sad to think: of hgndSi She went about them « a uNo; l was thinking of my mother,”
their drooping and fading m «e hea,. dream, trying to brace herself smile, as he moved
How cruel it seemed! Were they in- he ordeal, determined to avoid "e saia, wim a
deed all going to be sacrificed? Even ^ as far as possibie and chill and ^ dQubt _t .g Lgdy Lyfi_
that exquisite rose?—touching it with , afiy advances he might make mQuth ’ dear>.. said Mrs. Coxe con-
a taper finger as she spoke, ^he ad J this bazaar were over, shc moût y daughter as soon as
ored roses, and nothing gave her Lynmoutb on some pre- "TTfs out of hearing. “He’s just the
quite such exquisite pleasure as the j text and thus lessen the strain that at h to 0 and do a thing like
scent, their shape, and their rich ana dme3 she felt qUlte unendurable. She „
delicate colouring. , , was strung up and excited, but on the it isn-t it’s that designing

What could Lord Ly , , -^-hcle she played her part wel . Violet’ Laneworthy,” returned Lily
it for her and, w e" , a ’ , During the first day of the ancy ousiy “He’s awfully gone on her.rd',°x,dS. vru.^h,^»,d„.

never dreamed of his doing 5Uch a : t a stallholder, of course, nor yet a verc°U''trl_ 
word! ° N Qh she "couldn’t Titnk of tak- ^“’e^eîïy Âuïhiînd fiSd^y 52 “She, mlïyTilnt^8'

® i to tssv-rsK % s
•"Ldtid^rbïcmm,-« t; °<¥r "* h,“
and soft smiles and repeated thank--. j l e wished to do. She was thaî glT' :n tbe orchid as Iona
LynmTuthTassèd Trough thffar.her! therefore ^J^^th'aTpToached »hV does"’t mar^ her- m.?[ dear-”

is '.h;
and, though she direction This game of cross-pur- chld- 

* noies continued all day. In the even- fTn h, Contlrmedt
- , ^OOâS t-acflpuoayy) in he caught Her, m spite of hcr --------- - .. ,~TT

<*2fl Th» Great English R™'a\ cleverest evasions, and offered to ReSei’VlStS Called Up.
Tones and invigorates tbe wnoi- cnmp rea—he was sure she
nervous system, makes new B.oor fetch her and needed ,iv si*vvial Wire to the Courier.

„ _________old Veins. Cures JSfervou looked tired to death ana needed
nebüüy, McrUaZ and Brain some refreshment. The offer was re- Rom via Paris> Sept. 13—All Bui
$55- SSffiJfdSSgS: SSiïlîrÆ" fused, and she was not t,red to death garian rcservists in Italy have beei 

I tor^sT One will please, six will pure. Sold by *< Would she go on the lake with recalled to the colors. Transporta
druggists or maikd in plain pkg. on receipt '* —. wgs very pretty by . t^on expenses are being detrayet

'WSlNWlsnS’ i moonlight, and the little boats just'^"ough the legation here..

y “You wouldn't marry ner? Why 
not?’—in surprise.

‘‘Because I’m not sure enough ofRich Browns, Reds, Old Gold colorings. 
To see them is to buy them.

AMES L SUTHERLAND■
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XADNOR t

i
come

“Radnor is a .purely natural water, 
brilliant, pleasantly sparkling and del- 

the taste."-—"The Lancet,”
was

icate to 
London, Eng. ! encour-

shoulder.We have just received a consignment of 
this fine water in cases pints and 

cases splits.

ii J. S. HAMILTON & CO. X
♦

44 and 46 DALHOUSIE STREET
BRANTFORD AGENTS

more so 
selves.♦
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2 To Serve ■
IS OUR DESIRE

n

m

/ s$ And Broadbent 
service,in regard 
to TAILORED 
CLOTHES for 
men or ladies, is 
the kind of ser
vice that satis
fies.

i)nr slock is well assorted with exclusive 
novelties, as well as the “old stand-by”—
Blue Serges; and Broadbent tailors them 
for YOU with that “touch of different- 
ness” that makes them distinctive and 
individual.
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Also entrance through United Cigar Stores, Colborne St.a
% s£

StiB IBI

Gene Stratton Porter's Latest Book

Michael O’Halloran''u

\i

A nature novel and an absorbing story, 
nicely bound and illustrations in colors cut

$1.35 ball. We heard of it from

I

!
! NOW ON SALE AT

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE
the tableau at once,

LIMITED
160 Colborne St.Both Phones 569

t
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